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t^tsrtoffice an Seoond-claa* matter.

SUNDAY JULY. 2f. 1!>UK.

NR. JONES' ATTITUDE SHOULD.
NOT AFFECT COUNCIL.

B The failure of ITesident n. S. Jones'
na call a special meeting of the com-j
HNB council for the purpose of acting

Maoa the resolution adopted by the'
pUanrd of aldermen Friday night, ill-'
reacting th<> cilvv attorney to oppose tlje'
^application of the street railway eom-j
jphaies for permission to increase the^
fare between this city and Hampton.
Should not prevtnt 1 lie city front tiK j,
Wtin> actively iu the conference
SMhlch is to be conducted by the]
3Qnrnoratlon Commission Tuesday. It

ptl true that it is now too late fori

;jjniUibers of the council petition to the

--¦resident to have a special meeting'
ppBod in time to act before the con-J
KrSBCe is held. However. Col. Mar-

pjta Jones, acting as mayor, had in-!
ptructed City Attorney Masslc to at-

tend the conference and see that tiiej
nMerests of Newport News are protect-
Mat This order sufficient to authority,
Shir warrant Mr. Ma.-sie in partlcipat-
Jpg in the conference. The Chamber.

Commerce will be represented by
counsel, so there is no reason to

that only the rai!wa>s" side

the case will be presented to the
'

commission. |
K 1* I» practically certain that the;
pijuraoration Commission will take no.1
'Sea) action Tuesday. When the ccm-

ESstssioners learn tuat there is oppo

¦jpttos to the application of the com-j
HifaJea they will adopt some mode of

are In the matter of dctcrmin-
the cause upon its merit.-, and Mx

some date for the hearing. It

he that there will be no real hear-

of the case for a month or more.

Therefore the common council has;
ity of time in which to act. II

~OM» member.- desire to meet in spec

P*hl session to pass upon the aldermen's
tattoo, they ran circulate a petit-
Monday morning and present it to

.Inn.-s without delay In or

to have the meeting Tuesday
HO*. This should and in all prob-
aat'ity will be

f.^'rYesident Junes' conien'i>>i: 'hat the

.11 has nothing to do with this

ler seems unreasonable, and while

doubt is entirely sincere in hi*

on the snhject. hi.* attlt'ude

lid eo» prevent the body from act-

The people of N."wport News
Interested, and they have no way

protecting their Interests except
the men elected to represent

of the lines upon which it t*

to increase the fare traverses

Streets of the- city of Newport
for three miles, and this fact

should give the city governs*
Wtwpoi t New* sn inter.** In the

of what fsre« shall r~ marc

this Mae.
Jvnes say*, tn further raptsee

of hi* decision not to cat! I

that be nnd* nnNir wti'l

She at equally divided on the

of whether or not the rtty
«ak» a light agaiaat the pr>
rarrease la car fare. Tee
¦SSI disagree, with Mr Jone»

la potht. but «ee« no reason for
tt keenuse it does not

Saw the seestton. It way
140» railway eompankm are enn re¬

ts taatr destr* to raise the

O «*.» sra the Corpora*tow

Commission will in nut them to no so.

Rut tin' foci thai tin- conipauie.i mny

bo right mi not proof Hint they are

rlght. the Corporation Commission
. hoiilj have every phase of the cnse

presented, and this cup I«' seeompllah-
od only through the representatives of

the tWO Interested partlea.the street J
railway companies and the public. The

companies, naiirrally. will endeavor

to make nut the host case possible in

fuppert of their application, and it is

Iright and proper that the local public
should present a case from its point
of view.

Mr. W. J. Payne, president of th<
rallwav companies, in a fair and clear

summary of the situation Issued
terduy. says "All the company desires,
and all the public should desire, it

this mailer is a fair hearing beton

au tmpatilnl court." This seems to|
cover the situation ns 11 stands. Tilt

companlea want a hearing ami the
public wants a hearing; the Corpora-)
lion Commission will pass upon the

merit a of the ease and sei lie it. And

it is the duty of the city council to

see to it thut advantage is taken ol

the opportunity gi\eit for a hearing.

LOCAL SHIPPING MEN HAVE
LEGITIMATE COMPLAINT.

Governor Swanson will be called up¬

on tomorrow to pass upon u question
in which the shipping agents and nu r

chants of Newport .News are consid¬

erably Interested. At the request ol
local shipping men, lhe governor Is

going to decide whether or not res

sola coming to this port for bunker

coal only, and which have passed the

federal quarantine inspection at Oiu

Point, shall be subjected to a State

Inspection here.

A very remarkable sit nation has

caused this mailer to be brought to

the governor's attention. I^st winter

the Norfolk quarantine commissioners

decided that such vessels as referred
lo above should not bo subjected to

the Stale inspection at Norfolk. As

ft result, steamers entering Hampton
Head Ilnd a Virginia port on one side

requiring an Inspection, and a Virgi-
nit port on the oilier side not requir¬
ing an Inspection. Naturally this Is

regarded by shipowners, as well as

hy everyone else who hears of it, as

i very unusual state of affairs, and as

naturally ihe port requiring the in¬

spection suffers. Shipowners of

course prefer to send their vessels to

Ihe place at which they will he free

from the delay and expense of an in¬

spection.
This is not a local matter, it is an

affair of the State, and if an inspec¬
tion is necessary here, it is necessary

it Njffolk. The local people have a

legitimate ground for complaint, ami

If the governor does not dapm it Wise

lo change the regulaiions Vxisting for

thi^ |K>rt. thin 'there should be a

hange at Norfolk.
Probably this would be a proper time

for the State authorities to go into

the quarantine question fully, with

ihe idea of making extraordinary if

forms. The present system seems to

be a very poor one. Why should

separate systems, neither of which is

reeognize»! as efficient by the federal
authorities, lie maintained at Norfolk

and Newport News, isith of Which are

Hampton Roads portal Why should
the Stale not put a quarantine sbip at

the mouth of Hampton Roads and

there maintain a quarantine station

for both Newport News and Norton?

THE DAILY PRESS DID NOT "FALL
INTO ERROR."

In discussing the quest ion of wheth¬

er the school board can reconsider iis

action In the case of Prof. Tlnsiey.
Mr. Allan D. Jones, counsel for Mr.

Tinsley. lako^i occasion to say that

The Ihiily Press editorially 'tfalls Into

the error" of some nther people who

have contended thai parliamentary
linage precludes the possibility Of

reconsideration of ihia matter by the
. r.ist'i s

Any one who read the editorial re¬

ferred to by Mr. Jones knows that

.here was no "failing into error."

Dally Press did not pretend to pass

n:>on the parliamentary question, this

is a matter to he dealt with h> the

hoard in accordance with its rnb-s

What the paper did was merely to re

cite the set ions of ibe hoard in con

nectlon with this case, in support of

ihe intimation tbst some of Iks true

lees are wbiMmg. ov<-rgrowa chil¬

dren.

Ihspatrhea «ay there are no sea'

com«*!» in the Indefv-ndenee party
c.-inventlon. The eont-«N were ot-r

when John Temple Orave« and the

rest of Rear-fa promoter* fini«b»i

corralling mooch delegate*" to* al¬
ia* aeata

A New York disnatcb says ibai a

"lsdy srTHt" fooh measurementa of

Mr. TafCs head for a portrait dur¬

ing bis trip to that dtp After No¬

vember It may be aummarv to re-

Oue thing in certain, ihe Newport
Netra almshouse needs no Investiga¬
ting.

The Sultan is a rery busy man

these iiays.

The country really enjoys .seeing|
the Repuolican party beaten over tlie
bead with the "big riIcm.".Bpartani
burg Herald.

The most unfortunate feature ofi
the release of Caleb Powers Is that
between ihe magazines and the lec¬
ture platform lie la bound to get u.-. -[
Columbia State.

Papa Bryan.I am In favor or the

passage of a publicity bill.
Sonny Taft.Me mo. .¦

Papa Bryan.I will not accept con

tributions from corporations.
Sonny Taft .Me neither..Florida |

rime.s-i'nlon.

The government expert who figures
hut Pennsylvania's coal supply will
ast 49<> years evidently considers 'i

too bulky for the public servants to
itch] handily..Ohio state Journal.

The developments In the F. J.
lould divorce case are not calculated
o elevate public opinion of the Font
In mired..Baltimore Neaw.

At least let us hope that the Bry-
in or the Taft children, whichever
iei reaches the White House, will
trove to be the kind that are seen and
mt heard..Macon Telegraph.

"A weak ticket." says the Washing-
on Post. "A strong.ticket." says the
Cincinnati Enquirer, .lohn R. McLean
iwns both papers..Augusta Chroni-
ile.
Foxy old boy. lies lound to win.

vhether it is Taft or Bryan..Atlanta
leorgian.
He who would live long, healthfully

ind happily in the land should a. old

ill anger, hatred, jealousy, revenge,
ear. anxiety and worry. He should
arnesUy cultivate those two great
lrtues, calmness ami kindliness. For
almness and kindliness are not only
noral virtues, hut are the most valu¬
able of all hygienic Influences.Scran
on Times.

Count Bonl de »nst-llane asserts
hat the Prince de Sagan is iintit to

tssoclate with Bool's offspring; and

n affidavit is not needed on that

loint. Hut as Roni Is little better
han de Sagan, it is plain that the
^ench courts are confronted with a

irohlem that would have puzzled even

Solomon.. Spokane Spokesman-Ke-
iew.

WALL STREET HAPPY.
Why should Wall street push up
he prices of stocks on the news that
he Federal Court of Appeals over ]
.uled Ihe verdict of the court below

Imposing on the Standard Oil Com¬

pany lines aggregating $29,000,000 for

iCceptlng from railroads rebates on

night shipments? The Standard Oil
Company was in the position of any

ither individual or corftoration ae-

used of violating a plainly written

statute law. It was convicted ami"]
tentenced after fair and lull trial.
There is no reason known to i»co-
»le of honest habits and ordinary j
-ommon sense why this conviction
thould have had a terrifying, demo
ilizing or depressing effect on any

aw abiding interest. There is Just
is little reason why the discovery by
he up|ier court of some defect or

ivlow should suddenly cause a re\i
-al of confidence and strengthen
he markets.
The natural and inevitable concln

jion from the course of Wall street

n this matter Is that there is pro¬
found belief among the operalors and
raders there and those liest acquaint¬
ed with the inner secrets of high fln

mco that criminality and violation
ind disregard of the law by great
xirporations and financial organiza¬
tion are general and Cac-mnchhag
This is the one exj>lana'ion n»- car

msgine why Indications that the laws

ire lo be enforce,! cause panic and

lemoralized prices, while the promi.-e
ihat criminals may esoni»e punish-
sient causes cxubcrsnce. strength
und increase In prices.Rlchmon.1
N'ews l.oader.

HOBGOBLINS IN HOUSE.

Deputy Sheriff and a Crowd Cased
Out to Solve the Mystry.

They are having exciting times at
i;e home of Elmer Hare. In Harmony,
ihont 'wo miles from Rock land Cal
Jtme * the place was visited hy

ipirils. hobgoblins or some oth«-r ol-
loxlcnis unearthly creatnresw Tne
aroily was awakened in the n.rh* hyl)
.ider and vinegar aarrvd.« being rolled
>ver tn the cel!sr doors «lammtnc.
.hal.s tippe.» oT.-r and other note"*
oo nrnrierou. to m' tiii in

The neighbors Were < »')ed <i hv

telephone and watched all nicht, but
Tailed to loea'e the cause of the di-
inrhance The nrx: three nirhts the
¦Mt mysterious do'nc* were repent-|l
rd and several window/ were broken
Ah booth there was a bright r ixn
ind several men watched the lace

ihey failed to dlsenvr any rr .ae for
ihr nnusual eomn

Wf have net heard th- resntt of
Sainrdav nirht. hut a crowd, with the
»puty shei IV for a tender were fnl
Iv resolved to »->lv< Ihe mystery If pr*-
»IMe It may he a rase like what *e

heard at 1'nWm several years asm
when a certain vowne ladt 'ndeavsn--
ed so persuade her father ro hwy her
an orcan by celling OH Facie pen
RoWn- to pisv Cho« -dtocklsnd Opm-dSock

r

Its a Paying
Investment j

You save 33 -1 3 per cent on

every dollar you invest iu clotn-

ing at Peyser's.

Don't Put It Off
Come while the itock Is full of
choice patterns. All clothing
Included in this sale, consist¬
ing of Fancy Worsteds, Cash¬

meres; also Blue Serges anil
Blacks.

Ail alteration paid for by
purchaser.

2715 Washington Ave

Newport News,
We I

2)
2404 JEFFERSON AVE.

Pro D.D. Bruce. I. D
The discover- j

er and sole own-j
er of Magic I
R- medlea for all
kinds of trou¬

bles. Is one of]
the noted living;
apostles of the
day science of
the mysterious.

The most notel clairvoyant of the

lay. He has exceptional qualities
ind is Infallible in his line of business.
The world has never seen his equal
Be tells at a glance the object of

Four visit. Everybody is astonished
it tls wonderful powers.gives points
m all business affairs, unites sepa¬
rated, br back the lost one, trac¬
es lost and stolen goods, unearths
hidden treasures, removes evil in¬

fluences, crosses spells and ill luck.

He Is the only one who will give you
a written guarantee to complete your
business or refund your mon- y. All

letters containing $1 will ba answered
In full, consultation 50c, full reading
11.00. , 10:00 a, m., to io p. m.
Sunday. 8 to 6 p. m. 'Phone call 1'4»-
2 rings for orders.

2401 JEFFERSON AVE.

J. W. COURTNEY
COAL an? WOOD
% Cord Pins Wood.. $175
14 Cord Mixed Wood.$1.80
14 Cord Oak Wood.$1.85
No extra charge far spllttlwg. The

best grades of coal at the lowest mar¬

ket price.
427 Twenty-second St,

Both Phonos SO

STRANGE NESTING PLACES.

Strange Performances Shown by Birds
in Hame Making Arrangements.

The sparrow ahich was discovered
a few days ago sitting on a nest
among the eoal of a Great Eastern
Company's vnsine running 1-etween
St. Margaret's ar.d Buntingford nas

bad *« veral pn-dressora in her per¬
formance for a locmootive n«".-tinc

place.
A year or two aco a thrush* w*st

containing two "cr* was fonnd stnir-

lr esconc-d on the Westinghouse
lirako pirx- of a rarrisge on an c»

pr-« train abich had Js<«t returnee
,» Vorv f'im .. :-ip to Newca-lle.
The ne,t. we are told, was "quit*'
warm and comfortsMe."
About the »um«- rime a evrirde of

robins built their ne«f on the azlc
r>f a colllerr wagon which ws« Staad
ing idle f«r a few days s» aVghui
Northum nerlan.t S \ « ggs were laid,
¦nd then tb" wacon wss started or

's toitrr;.... ava.r. The parent t»»r

Followed k a!| the way to the Tync
¦ad it was their excited hovering
tjv«-r the wacon which led to an in¬

vestigation and 'o the <*- oeerv of
their srrans« n«« ng place..West¬
minster f;ai"»tte.

CLYDE STEA1
Steamers te PusssatpMi
MONDAY. THUMSOAV and

SATURDAY.
Sailing from "M'adelphxs.

Thwraday aad Safnrda*.
Frsaght reeetved sad dsSr*r*d

dslly at C * O pier Ma *. Ow»ea
SJrwr Baad, JAS. W. BTCARftiCX.

O-e loathsrs Asosi

IS ¦ssa»^tassa»w*>raHIF

TRANSPORTATION QUIDS.

Chesapeake & Ohio By.
Fiat Train« to Richmond and tha

Went.
Leave Newport Newa 10:0» a. m.

5:25 p. m.
Local Tralna to Richmond.

6:30 a. m.; 6:45 p. m.
Tralna arrlre Newport Newa, 10:08

a. m.. 10:35 a. m., 5:35 p. m. and 7:10
p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
L*ava Newport Newa 10:46 a. i

5:40 p. m.

OLD DOMINION LINE

if Daily Service.
FOR NEW YORK.

From Company's Wbarf,
Norfolk, foot of Church
street, 'every week da)

N at 7:00 P. M.
FARE.First-class, one way, $8.00;
Round trip, limit thirty days, $14.00.1

meals and berth In stateroom lc-

cluded. j
Steerage without subsistence. $5.00.1
TICKETS on -ale at C. A O. Ball-!

way Ticket Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AMD RICHMOND; V* !
Steamers lir.mntm and Berkley

leave Pier "A" 8:30 every evening,
passengers only.
VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COM.

PANY. James River Day Line for
Richmond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer Pooahontas leaves!
Newport News, Tuesdays, Thursdays'
and Saturdays at S: 45 a. m. Leave New-1
port News Monday, Wednesday and.
Friday at 5 p. m., for Norfolk and Old
Point.
Steamer Hampton will leave Ple^

"A" dally except Sunday, at 9:00 a.;
m., going to Norfolk, and at 4:30 p.

m., going to Smlthfleld. Steamer "Ac-|
comae" will leave Pier "A" dally, ex-j
cept Sunday at 9 a. m., going to Smith-j
field and about 3:00 p. m., going to!
Norfolk.

All business between New York and
Newport Npws transacted at pier No. 6.

All business between Newport
News, Norfolk. Smlfhfleld and Iocs!
points transacted at Pier "A," foot of

Twenty-fifth street.
W. H. LANDON, Agent.

The NORFOLK & WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO.

The New and Powerful Iron Palace
Steamers NEWPORT NEWS. WASH¬
INGTON AND NORFOLK will leave

dally as follows:

Northbound.
Leave Portsmouth, North

street .

Leave Norfolk, foot of
Water street, at.

Leave Old Point Comfort
at .

Arrive Washington at....

IM p m

«:Sfl p a

7:04) p m
7:00 a m

Lr. Wash.
Ar. Phils.
Ar. N. y. .

Penn. RR. B.&O.RR.:
8:00 a m | 9:00 a m

11:01 a m »11:15 a m

1:15 p m j 1:00 a m

8outhbound.
Lt. New York..|*12:25 m 1*11:50 am
Lr Phils..' 2:00 pmi 2:13 pm
Ar. Wash. 6:05pm; 5:20pm
Lv. Wash. 6:30 pml «:30pm
Ar. Old Point.. 7:00 ami 7:00am;
Ar. Norfolk_ 8:00am 8:00am;
Ar. Portsmouth. 8:30 ami 8:30am;

.Daily.

For Information apply to
J. N. Smith. Agent, Union Ticket1

Office. Chamberlln Hotel, Old Point,:
Va.

P. m. Prltchard. Gen. Agent, Jno.
L Williams, City Pass, Agent, corner j
Granby and Plume Streets. Norfnlk-

NORFOLK A ATLANTIC TERMINAL

Norfolk.Ocean View.Whtte City.

-SEWALLS POINT ROUTE."
jgrraxriivK may so, isos.

Subject to change without notice.

4:30) 4 jo
C:0|v «:oo
8:00
9:30

«von

I I I 6:3ft; 6:45]
7:30 7:30' 8:001 8-45; 9:00 10:0»
s:S0| 9:60' 9:30m:l»'l0:30jll:J0

10:3« 10:90 11:00111:45 12:00) 1:00
12:64) 12:00,12:301 1:15 1:30! 2:30
1:20, 1:30 2:00. 2:45 s:00j 4:0»
$:00 3:00 3-ho 4 15' 4:30 -. 30

5:00! 5:4.-.l 6:00} 7:»»
6:2*; 7:45 8:00! 9:6«
8:3«! 9:läj »:3O|10:s»
1» on 10:45^1:00)12:»»

11:0011 0011:30) | j .

NORFOIJC.WHITK CTPT.
Cars leave Norfolk dally 6:6» a. ¦

and every 15 minutes to 11:3» p. m.
Flrst car leare White City «25 a.

m acd every 15 minutes uatil 12.00
BS*
Bstra cars wfn ha operated

lag to the demand.
E C. HATHAWAY.

Oaeml Manager

STEAMSHIP LINES,
¦ajar and Preighc
News to Saitimo-n.

Daily except Tueada?. I a a.
Para SS-00 Oos Way. $8.00 Rasmd Trip'

hmassiw> »tatst earn Berth
Ticket to all poleto.

Norfolk te Bastats.
Beery 3 in 0tcm. Wed. and Frl.

6 o'cloek p sa.
Noefotic to Prnvldksnnsa,

Every Twm~ SaC and Sum.. | y> an

Par ttcwete asd firber
¦ssty .»

111

Management of Colored Tenement
Property a Specialty
BY A COLORED AGENT

For seven years have been making a study of th.< R< al Fstate

an.l Rental Busluess, affecting the colored people of.this city, with

tin' result that I am in |iosition lo handle quickly and successfully,
anything in this line, pertaining to my |>eopJe.

Managing colored tenement property Is' my .-i. Ri'IAl.TV. and
not only am able to make close collections, but I am in position to

select my leuauts. l am aide to put a class of tenants in your
houses, who will not only pay. 'heli rent promptly, but who take care

of the property, reducing expenses for repairs to a minimum. This
is a very Important Uiin;; to be considered.

What J|'iie!tt Is it to you, Mr. Property Owner, it you collect all

the rent, tlifcn ha\e m pay it all out again tor repairs?
For seven years, I have been making and saving money for

owners of property in the Colored section. Why not let me du the

same for you?
Personal atti ntion given to each and every piece of property.

E. C. BROWN, Inc.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTS. ,%

2411 JEFFERSON AVE, CITY. \
Bell 'Phone 397. >

THE BEST EVIDENCE
that our institution does extend its customers the very best bank¬
ing facilities is the remarkable growth of our deposits, as shown:

June :«ith, lüf»« . $702,323.82
June rtOtb. i!ii>7 . S34.5r.l.9ft
JUNE 30TH, 1908 . 1,001,557.93 W

4 per cent interest on savings accounts. A
1 \j\

Schmelz Brothers,
THE STRONGEST BANK IN THE CITY

An Obliging, Carefully Managed Bank
We solicit the accounts for firms, corporations, societies and in¬

dividuals, assuring every courtesy extended by an obliging and care-

fully conducted banking Institution. /\

The First National Bank
Newport Newg, Va.

Capital, $100,000.00. Surplus, $100,000.00.

THE BUSINESS POLICY OP

Citizens ÄMarine Bank
Is In charge of the Whole Board of Directors which meet at regular
intervals and carefuny examine all it's affairs. Could you ask bet¬
ter insurance for the safety of your business. If you do not al¬
ready deposit with this bank you want to put your money here.

DIRECTORS:
J. m. Curtis, D. S. Jones. H. E. Parker. L. P. Stearnes,
A. C. Garrett, A. B. Mallett, Elias Peyser, Geo. B. West,
E. T. Ivy, E. W. Miistead, Edwin Phillips, W. B. Vest.

For Sale!
The LAFAYETTE HOTEL.

COR. t7TH BT, AND huntington AVI,

This property is going to
be sold cheap. Can be
made a good 15 Per Cent
Investment. # # #

C*J far Particulars,

Old Dominion Land Co.
/ HOTEL WARWICK BUILD INO.

APOINTWORTHYOFNOTICE
There Is mor« to delivering laundry satisfactorily thsa being

nv rely prompt.at l*ast we think so. You'll notice that our hua-
dles appear neat and we]] wrapped whe* yon get them.are not
carelessly thrown upon your poarch. and are not left where they
will be expos- d to raia. Oar delivery maa is careful.as be should
ha,

Hotel Warwick Laundry
119 Twenty fonrth Street.

¦».«¦. t
It sraetieeQy adjusts Raa« as U

h as ta, sal R stays aa wtsh
""^s perfect comfort SSd swcarRy IS
^ Tom are ready to take 14

HULL & HULL,
Optical Haass aa the MBSSsaBSa
.4xtm amcrr.


